Diabetic microangiopathy: physiopathological, clinical and therapeutic aspects.
New evidence about diabetic microangiopathy has enabled us to identify an integrated pathogenesis of diabetic complications, including classic metabolic pathways induced by hyperglycaemia, insulin-resistance, hyperinsulinaemia, hormonal alterations and growth factors. Oxidative stress is the most important cause of endothelial damage inducing leukocyte adhesion, altered coagulation and inflammation. Adhesion molecules are a marker of endothelial damage and a potential therapeutic target. Changes in the extracellular matrix induced by TGFbeta1 and lower levels of eparan-sulfate, increased thickness of basement membranes and loss of pericytes are early events of diabetic retinopathy and diabetic nephropathy. Capillary rarefaction produced by genetic factors or by fetal undernourishment contributes to the beginning of insulin-resistance and hypertension. Psychophysical tests, electroretinogram and evoked potentials show retinal functional alterations; fundoscopy and retinal fluorescein angiography show retinal anatomic alterations. The diagnosis of diabetic neuropathy is based not only on traditional neurological examination and electroneurograms, but also on neurothesiometry for sensory testing. Medical treatment of diabetic microangiopathy is based on control of glycaemia, lipemia and blood pressure using glytazones, ACE-inhibitors, angiotensin II receptor antagonists and statins. New knowledgeabout microangiopathy pathogenesis suggests potential drugs for its therapy (ruboxistaurin, AGE-inhibitors, angiopoietin-1 and anti-VEGF, etc.), not yet on sale.